Effect of a suction device for femtosecond laser on anterior chamber depth and crystalline lens position measured by OCT.
To investigate the position and stability of the crystalline lens after application of a suction device containing a contact lens and a vacuum unit for the treatment of presbyopia using a femtosecond laser. Twenty presbyopic (44.4+/-4.3 years) and 5 pre-presbyopic patients (31.6+/-3.8 years) were included. The anterior chamber depth, along with the position of the lens, was investigated before and after application of the suction device with optical coherence tomography (Visante OCT; Carl Zeiss Meditec AG). The type of suction device is routinely used for femtosecond LASIK with the VisuMax laser (Carl Zeiss Meditec AG). In both groups, there was a reduction in anterior chamber depth of approximately 700 microm due to the suction device, and the anterior chamber depth achieved was stable. The maximum variation was 160 microm. At the periphery of the crystalline lens, there were movements up to 310 microm axially and 470 microm laterally. The study proves that once the suction device has been applied, the crystalline lens is stable enough to undergo presbyopic laser therapy. However, the reduction in anterior chamber depth induced by the suction device showed significant individual variation. The exact position of the lens should therefore be measured immediately before laser surgery.